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INTRODUCTION

I. the Chairman, Commitlee on Public Undenakings (2016-2019) having

be€n authorised by the Committee to present ihe rrePort on its behalf, Present thrs

T$/enty Fouth Report on K€rala State Construction Cor?oration Limited' based on

the repon of the Comptroller and Auditor Gen€ral of lndia for the year ended 31st

March, 2005 relating to the Public Seclor Undenakings of the State of Kerala

The repon of th€ Conpt.oller and Auditor Gen€ral of lndra for the year

enaleal on 31st Marh, 2OO5 was Iaid on the Thble of the House on 13-2-2006 The

consideration of the aualit paragraphs included in lhis repon and lh€ examinadon of

tbe alepaflmental witoess ln connection thereto were made by the Committee on

Public Undertakings constituted for the years 2014-2016

This r€pon was considered and approved by the Comminee (201G19) at its

meeting held on 2-3-2017.

The Committee places on r€cord ils appreciation of the assistance r€ndered

by the Accountant Gen€ral (Audit), Kerala in th€ examination of the audit

paraSraphs included in (his rePort.

The Committee $ishes to express lhanks to the officials of lhe Public Works

Department of the Gov?mment Secretariat and Xerala State Construction

Corporatio! Limit€al for Placing the materials and iDlormation solicited in

connection wiih the examination of the subject. The Committee also wishes to

thank in particular the Secretaries to Govemme _ Public Work and Finance

Departments-anal the officials of Kerala State Construction corporation Limited

who app€ared for evidence and assisted the Committee by placing th€h views

before it.

Thiruvananthapuram,
gth March, 2017.

C. DIVAKARAN,

Choirman,
Cornmittee on P ublic Undertokings.



REPORT ON KBRALA STATE CONSTRUCTTON
CORPORATION LIMITBD

AtrDn PARAGRAPH 2.3.8 to 2.3.26 (2OO4-O,

Porlicipotion in PW tenders

2.3.8 Tte Company obtained pWD work mainly by paiicipating in the open
t€nders float€d by rhe pubuc Works Departtrent (Roads & Builditrgs), otr
percentage basis, estimated on tlle basis of the department,s schedule oI mtes. The
Company had not taid down any policy lor participating in such tenders and the
bas.is for the rates quored wer€ not recorded. Even though lhe Company had stated
that a preliminary leasibitity srudy was being undenaken before quoting for the
tlnders, results oI such study were not recorded. Anncxutr 13 provides the aletails
of tenders floated by PWD, tenders in which the company partictpate4 work
awaded by PWD ard percentage of palticipation during lhe four yea$ up to
2003-04

A bar chart showing the Company's participaiion in pWD works and recetDt
therc against is glven below:

Padkbldor rod r.cglFt ot Stlte Oovemtnflt wo*s
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rT&l€ lto.ad by PttD tln&.r p.r0o9a.d trWor*5 otrCrtt
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D€tails in the Anneiu!€ indicateal that out of 323 tendeN (vatue a 420.36
cmre) floated by PWD, the conpeny participat€d in 61 tende$ (value {123.59
crore) against whlch lt received oDly nitre work orders valued at a21.60 cmre. The

f,erEentage of trumber of t€nders participated work€d out to 18.89 (29.,10 per cent
in tems o{ value). Wiile the prindpal objective of tlE Company was to execute
PWD woll(s economlcally and elficietdy so as to br€ak the monopoly of private
contractors, very low perticipation in PWD tend€E was not in conformity with the
basic obiecliv€.

According to the Management (April 2gJ5), i6 aclive participation in
Govenment tendeN inducd private contractors to und€r quote and indir€cdy bring
down ihe cost of covemmenr work. The r€ply is not acc€ptable as low level of
panicipation in tendeB floated by PWD &.ing the period ftom 2000-01 to 2003-04
indieted ab€€nce oI signilicant F€sence of tlle company in the field. Increased
pofiicipation of the Codpany in PWD tenders with realistic rates would have
hougbt more savings to Covemment and ther€by fullilled the nain obj€ctive of its
formation. The Compady had llot amlysed the reason for low participation in PWD
tenders with a view to take con€ctive actions.

The Manegement fufiher attribut€d (July 2005) Iack of flnencial re6ourc$ for
low penicipation in PWD tenders. Managemen!3 reply is not tenable as th€
financtal (runch was due to Company's failure in F€senting bills in time,
foUowing up claims properly, lack of corcr€te measut€s to obtain filnals from
GovemmenL etc., as discussed in paragraph 23.f9 infa.

Po.tiaion of Y,o''{B in htul
2,3.9 Work i! hand utder valious categories at the end of March 2005 werc

as giv€n in the table below

5ta 12.t4 ro.78 1.76

t9.29 8ai6 5_17
,lc.tt ,lcrt 1.75 92.89

1.76

7-$ 52 57
,at.6a t.7a 9l.tt

. Thjs np$ents b6l.@ Aobsbl. AmMt of coftacr5 (PAC), i.e., tot l Av.ilable nbrt6
(-111.s0 d@) Ebu ealue of hqlii pdlialt conple@d (118.62 oot!) .! of Marct 2005.



Of the total work in hanal a! rhe end of March 2005, v,orks adouoting to{45.17 cTor€ (48.63 per cent only penahed ro pWD indicariog cornparatiiely
mea$e pafticipation and receipr of pWD works,

Th€ work in hand inciuded 33 works valuing {74,46 crore in respeq oIwhictf scheduled date oI completion had alreedy be* 
"r*""d 

by p"riod" ;;;o;
from three to 77 months.

Construcdo|r p.r'ormal|c€

2.3.10 The Company had dot developed its own infrasErrclural facilities anal
as such the work awarded to it v/ere go! execuied though private contlactors. Of
ttle work available as of Marah 20OS ({11f.S0 crore), 11.30 p€r cent r{,orks were
Deing execured thorgh piece worl contracts and 88.70 per cent rhrough sub-conEacts.
In the abseDce of infraltructural faciliti€s the Company could act only as an agent
ln tlle execudon of work! and rct es a Ii l-fledgeo consEuction Company.

The Management sated (July 2m5) that tack of working capital and nod_felease
of authodsed capital in full by the Gov€mment have rompelled de Company to
eDtrust works to pdvate sub_contractoN. The reply is not enable for the reasons
siated under paragraph 2.3.9 supra.

2.3.11 The conshuction performance of the Company in lerns of value of
actual work done with nference to the available quantum of b,or* in eech of the
five years up to 2004-OS is inilicated in A rcrutt 14_

It would be seefl rllar the actual works execured by the Company with
reference to the total value of work on haod range d fuofri 15.70 to 27i3; per cent
during the period ftom 20OG.O1 ro 200+05. tmprovedent in construcrion
pedormence during 2003-OS could be attributed to rhe water supply augmentarion
project at Cho\^/an - palur for a total contrad value of 156.11 crore obtained
durtng 2003-04, in resped of which rhe Company had fomed a comortium with
private conaactors for pre{ualification bid and execurion of the work. ExcludiDg
this work (? 8.89 crorc for 2003-04 and ? 9.98 crore for 2dX,0S) the value oi
actual work done in respect ot pWD, CenEal agemies and other Stale agencies for
the two yeaN worild be { 1Z.m crore and I 1S.,t4 crore only.
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2.3.12 The value oI PwD works executed by dn Company during lhe five

years up to 200+05 ranged bet\'Yeen 23.216 an'l 50 21 per cent of the total value of

works executed- Thus, though the company wss established for underuking work

for the PWD, th€ actual execltion was low, as may be seen fioD the diagram

E(.4nfl .4 torl6 dstk{ |rt tr vt'F !t b 2!'4&'

i
:
2

Uniler rccovery of o\crheaals

2.3.13 Recovery of the establishmen! cost depended on the value of work

done during the year; low out onn of works could b€ atbibuted as the primary

reaso[ tor the poor *orking results of ih€ Company. In 63, out of 82, completed

work lpsl checked, tlle perentage of establishment and adrninistradve expenditure

io the value of work done (excluding thal of waler supplJ augmentatiod Project -

ChowaIa) ranged b€tween 19 62 and 37 90 per cent during the five yeals ending

2004-05 (Annexun 14), against the average gross margin of 10 74 per cenf

calculated on the value oI work dorc. Fulther, the c€ntrge charges' {ixed by Public

Work departrnent lor the period 200G2005 w€re 13.5 Pe. cent With rtfcrcme to

drir rata the exc.ss eatabushBmt and ad[inilt]ation expenses work€d out !o

{7.31 sor€ during the period 2000-2005.

' chalg$ 6x€d by PwD for nadlg ftr tiv€th€ad et'pe|s to be coUected hon climts'
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Considering the average gross margin o{ l0 74pet cent' ihe Company has to

execute works for a minimum value of { 27 75 crore to cover llle average annuar

overheails of { 2.98 cror€. For covering the establishment €xp€nditure ({ 2 21

crore) alone, the Company should execute annually work valued at { 20 60 crore'

The annual avenge value of wolk done dudng th€ period of review was' however'

only { 11.26 crore.

Complet€d works

Deloy in execution

2.3.14 The Compary has not compiled any data relating to the construction

perfonname of ongoing/comPleted works. Client-wise analysis ol consaucuon

performance in rcsPect of comPleteal work during the five yeals up to 200+05 as

compil€d during audit is given in the table below:

In this regard the following deserve mention:

. The company completed only 35 per cenl works out of the total works

unalertaken indicating poor level of execution of works'

. Out of the 82 work5 executed only 10 works wer€ cornpleted and handed

over to the client al€pa(ments within the schedul€d date of completion

The remaining 72 works w€re execlt€d after a delay ranging from one to

165 nonths.

The Management attributed (August 2005) delay in telease of payment by llle

chenl depanments as $e Primary reason for the lower dchievement in lhe

execution of work. The reply is not tenable as there was inordinate delay ranging

frcm two to 52 months in Prefering lhe bills for th€ works executed as discussed

under para 2.3.21



. The value of work done in resp€,ct of 40 wo*! exceeded the aggr€gare
conEact valu€ of { 45.36 clore by I 10.36 crore and the co$ ;;er run
worked out to 23 pe. cent. This was mainly due to alelay of up to 92
months in rhe execution oI pWD works, 42 monrhs in the cas€ ;f orb€r
State Agency i/orks and 165 monrhs in the case of Centfal Agency works.
Instadces involving significant cost over run on account of delav in
ex€cution ofwork are discussed below:

> The construction of Jawahar Navodaya Vidhyataya Building, Vechoochira
contracred for completion within a period of thlee years (March 1991) at
a cost oI ?1.63 crore, was completed in January 2005 at a cosr of I 3.12
crore, after a delay of 13 years and 9 molths involvinq cost over run of
? 1.,1S cror€.

> The construclion of Hospiral building for Medical College, Thissur,
envisaged ro be completed in January 1997 at a cost of 12.76 crore, was
actually completed in May 2004 after a delay of mor€ than seven yeaN,
at a cost of a 3.42 cror€ r€sulting in cost over run of ? 66 lakh.

Prcfi.ability of completed ,torks

" 2.3.15 The Company had nor evolved a syslem tor evaluddng rhe prcfitabiliry
ol each work on comple0on. The Company expruted 82 works durinq de five
years up ro 2004-05. h, however, failed io ascenain $e pmfiuloss of eac; work. A
test ch€ck conducted in r€spect of 63 vrork reveal€d thar despile gaining a gmss
maqin iD all the vrorks, the Company sustained heaiy net loss due to ;xce;sive
expenditue towards esrablishment and orher administrative overheads (OH), as
indicated in the followins hblel

(l in crore)

t2

l.tt t29 052
!.13 t.t,

x Pftayy of tolo!9H lo wtw of evk done ws ottived at boyd on veishted qercse of fveteots oH uoto 20u4s
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It may be seen from the table that ihe Company achieved total net prolit of

{ 0.15 ctor€ in nine works anal the r€marning 54 works ended in aggregate net loss

ol a 8.29 crure. The overall nel loss worked out to { 8 14 crorP The gloss margin

obtained in 5l work:s, out of the 63 works, could not eveD cover the labour

overhead (apponioned at the rale of 197 per cent of the value of vrork done)

resulting in net loss oI a 5.03 crore as shown in the following lable :

({ in cmre)

Terminotion of works ot Company\ risk on'l cost

2.3.16 Dudng ihe Period frorn February 1996 and March 2005 the Conpaoy

had commenced 145 works valuing 19379 crore and these works werP under

execulion. Oul ot de above. 14 work5 valued al {18 20 clore (9 p?r cent) were

terminatpd by the client depadments at ihe nsk and cost ot the ComPany due to

inordinate delay id the €xecutron

These works were originally scheduled for compledon in periods ranging

from four to 25 montlE Even after availing a Period of nine to 67 months from the

date of commencement of work' two works had not b€en taken uP and the

p€rcentage of completion in respect of the remaining 12 works rangd between

rhree and 97. As againsl the conlracl value of ?18 20 crore' the Compaly could

complete constmctio[ worth { 4 36 cmre ooly (24 pel cenl) and payment of { 3 60

crore was receiveal. As all the works vtere termimted at the risk and cost of the

Company, the value of work done amounting to t 76 lakh could not be realised'

tnstances noticeil dudng aualit where the conlracts were terminated at the risk

anal cost of the Company, are discuss€d in the succeeding paragraPhs



I
Construction of Muttakkovu Bndge

2.3.17 The Company executed (Ocrober 1998) an agreement wlth pWD for
::TIi.]i." of Munakkaw Bridge, Kotlam at a probabte amount of conrracr(PAC)of a 1.89 crore wirh stipulated dar€ of compf"rron u" Opnf ,OOO. ,f,r" *Jiinas suD_confact€d in september 1999 ara total conrracr value;fa 1.65 crore.

The progr€ss of the vrork was very poor and even after a lapse of abour fiv€

Ij:T^:lYj:_r.:'.-1" rhe work was comprered. pwD rerm,naLed rMarch .,0;a)ne conrract at the risk and cosl as per rhe lems of r}e agreemenr. The liabiliry oi
the Company in this regard had rcr been fixed (May 2005).

. It was noticed durirg audit that the work of panayilkadavu bridge awarded rothe 
9omla:y 

and sub-contracted (March 1990) to the same .o'no"oo. *.,r"
llTj:,:111"" r:r_,o-ctober lseT) at lhe risk and cosr or rhe company. rhe
rlaD||rry on tie work (4 40 takh) as worked our by rhe Comp_y 

","" 
yei ro U.r€cover€d (Algust 2O0S). Ignoring rhis the construction of Mutrakkanr bridge wasalso awarded (Seprember 1999) to the same 

"ut--nr.""to. utt". t"r.i*ti"ng J"first work at his risk and cosr.

Th€ awarding of the work to a contractot oesprte pnor knowledge about his
incompetence. to undenake works, ended up in termination of the second work aisoat the risk and cost of the Company. The liability of the Company 10 pWD on di;\,rork-had not been rninated. The Managemenr stared (July 2005) that irs rcquestIor revoking risk and cost termination was unoer lne consideration of th€Government,

Construction of Mini Civit Station building

2.3.18 The pWD awarded (December 1999) the work of construction of MioiCivil Sration building at Mapra&un at a contlact amount ot {4.39 crore and banded
over the site in January 2000. Th€ scheduled date of cornpt"uon wus funua.y zoOi.The Company sub-condact€d (May 2000) the work ar an agreed pAC ofi;;;

Due to {inancial consuaints the sub-con
workrt sire arre, executi"s ,*o";;;;;.;il::.,j,::ll"i:TlT iT?"I:
le Co_mpa1y prefened a ctaim (November 2000).f f ,r.r, I"lf, 

"g"r"ri 
,i"valu€ of work done and received { 6.60 lakh fmn rhe pwD (May 2005).
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As the sub-conEacor abandon€d the work' the Company tedinated

(May 2002) the contract at his dsk ald cost after a lapse of 19 months fmm the

date of stoppage oI work, The Compant however, failed to rcarraDge the work end

PWD tanninated (July 2002) tle agreenent with the ComPany at its risk and cost

The PwD ftxed thp dsk and co6t liability of (he Compaiy at { 1 23 crort and

dhected (Ocober 20(X) the ComPany to remit the amount. The Compafly's request

(November 2004) to revoke the termination of the work had not been considered

by PWD (May 200s).

The Manag€ment stated (July 2005) dat its Equest for revoking risk and cost

tenDination was under the consideniion oI the Govemment. Th€ reply is not

acceptable as considering the financial constraiots of the conEactor the work

should have been t€rminated imnediately and re-afianged lhrough financialy

sound pre-qualified contractors, der€by avoiding the risk and cost liability of

{ 1.23 crore.

Faclors responsible lor d€teriorating fimncial Poddotr

2.3.19 The Company had been ino$dng h€avy losses sirce 1999_2000 The

loss€s increaseal from { 35.66 takh in 1999'2000 to I 4.03 cror€ during 2003-04

The accumulated loss as on 31 March 2004 stood at t 19.46 crore aDd exceeded

the paid up capital of t 87 lald by 2,136.79 P€r cent. The biiled reveN€ declined

fron t 32.46 crore in 199$2000 to t 8.81 cmre in 2003{4. Th€ reasons atElbuted

by the management for the Poor psformance, were low Nmover due to delay in

settlement of bill5, incr€ased cost and sev€Fe financial crunch Auill scrutilt

however, revealed that high over head expenses, low margin oo works (Para8raPh

2.3.13), inordhate delay in completiotr of worl(s (paragraph 23.14), diversion of

tunds (paragraph 2.3.20), delay in raisingftealisation of bils (Paragraph 23 21 ond

2.3.22), and holding oI surplus manPower (Paragraph 2.3.23) contributed ro the

loss.

Dircrsion o( MobililadoD Advance

2.3.20 In most oI the consEuction works awarded, interest free mobilisation

aalvanc€s wer€ released to the Company at vadous rates up to 20 per cent oI the

conEacted amount excludilg the cost of depaimental materials, to ensue

uninteftrpted execution of lhe work on co ition that the amount b€ utiLzed

exclusively for the work for which ir had been rlQased'

3692017.
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On a revi€w of the completed, terminated and ongoing works dudng the five
years up ro 200405, it was uoticed thal out of { 7,20 crore received in rispect of
23 works fiom the clients, the Company utilised only f 1.8g crore for the iniended
purpose aDd rhe balance of I S.32 crore was aliverted for o$er purpos€s, the derails
of which wer€ not on record. The works against which mobilisarion advance was
released wene completed belatedly or remaining incomplere or terminated, mainly
due to paucity of funds for the €xecution of works.

, Futher, in respecr of 17 works, the Company had not released any amount totie sub-contractor and in the case oI three works, though the contracts were
teminated by the PWD, the unadjusted balance of rhe mobilisation advance of
154 lakh was not r€rumed but diverled for other pu{,os€s.

_ The Management, v'hile admitting the fact, stated (July 2005) that rhe
aova[ces \{ere diverted for other works and for payment of salary to its employees.

Delay ir pns€nrarion of filrat bill3

2.3.21 The Company had oot laid alown any specific proc€clue for
preparation and pr€sentatiod of final bilts. The final bilts r€latiry to 23 work
dudng the" period under revie\^, amounting to ? 1.68 crore were- prepared and
presenred for payment after inordinate delay ranging ftom two to 52 months, fuom
the date of complerion of work. The final bi s in respect of 12 works ({ 65 takh}
were yet to be submitted (December 2004) ro the client deparrmentj and de dehy;
rdnged from rwo to 50 months. The loss of intere$ on ttus account workeal our to
l49.64.lakh. Insrances of undue delay in realisation noticed dudng audit ar€
discussed ttelow:

. In the cas€ ol work executed (January 2001) on behalf of Jawahar
Navodaya Vidhyalaya, Oorakam an amount of I 38.24 lakh was du€
(January 2001) Irom Navodaya \4dyalaya Samithi, New Delhi. The value
of work done 14.68 crore) exceeded the sancrioned anounr ({ 4 cror€) byi 68 lakh. As per the agreemenr condirions, variadon up to fO per ceru
ot€t the sancioned amounr only would be allowed ar rhe tilne oI final
settlem€nt. Realisation of the cost overruD in excess of 10 Der cena
amounting to I 27.52 lakh. rhereforc. apppars doubtful. Even atter 50
months ftom th€ date of completion, the Company had not prcs€nted
(February 2005) the final bill, though the payments to abe sub_mntractor
had already b€en settled (July 2004).



' t-t

The Manag€ment accepted (August 2005) the facls'

. ln respect of the work of Rajeev Gandhi lnstitute of Technology'

Pampady, rhough the Company claimed (March 2001) I 1 37 crore as

value olwork done' the PWtl admitted only { 1 24 crore and th€ balance

{ 13.20 takh was disallowed (March 2005) for reasons not on record The

company had not raiseal any luriher claim against th€ disallowed anount'

As the sub-cont€ctor's account had been fully settled (Seplember 2U)4)

the alisallow€il amount (t 13 20 lakh) was a clear loss to the Company'

The Management replied (July 2005) that it had received all its claims The

reply is not acceptable as the recorrls showed that the total value of work done by

the Company was a 1 37 ctor€.

lnotdinate aleloy in redlisation of bills

2.3.22 During tlle P€rioil of review the financial Position of the ComPany

continued to be critical in view of the h€aly losses in the past and noffealisation of

subsiantial amounts from the clients The bilts pendlng r€alisaiion at the end of

2004-05 anounted to { 1389 crore which includ€d { 752 crore {rom P\^rD;

{ 4 cror€ from Oiher State agencies and I 2 37 crore ftom Central Agencies'

The reasons anributed (July 2005) by the Management for the delay were

nonavailability of provision in ihe Govemment budget for State Govemment works

(t 6.52 crores), delay in apProval of revised estiEaies and extra works

(( 2.78 crore), non_receipt of bills r€lating to teminated work (l 106 crore) and

olher reasons (13.53 crore).

Sutdvs Malowct/Exc.ssivc Enployc. cost

2.3,23 The manpower position in the Compaoy for the live year ended

3lMarch 2005 \tas as given in the Annexure 15 It would be seen from the

. the non-technical staff (199) constituied 78 66 per cenf o{ the aveBSe

staff strength (253) oI the comPany during the five-year period €ndiog

31 March 2005; out of this, 68 84 Per cenl (137 nos ) repres€nted sit€

assistants (39), attenderrwatchers (76), mechanical operators (9)' &ivers

(13), etc., who rdere having no work owing to swit4hing over to sub-

contncdnq of the works.
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. Out of ( 2.21 crore incurred towards average employee mst lor rhe fiv€
yeals endihg 31 March 2005, I 1.66 clore repr€sented paymenrs to non_
technlcal staff including site asststants (l 0.33 crore), attenderrwarchers
(10.51 clorc), mechadcal operaroN (t 0.07 cmre) and *,*." fa O.r, -o*1.Sinc€ the \dorks dudng rhe p€riod unaler review werc got executed
thmugb sub-contractoE, the a!€rage annual expenditure on edployee cost
of site assistants, attenders,\ratche$, erc., amounting < 1.02 crorc apDear€d
unnecessary and wastefi 'tl.

_ The Managemen! stat€d (July 2O0S) that the oon_technical staff such as store-
keeperE watch and ward, site assistanb, contract helpers, €tc., appointed when theproject \ras execded direcrly by the Company coulal not be rer€nch€d on
swirching ov€r to execution of prcjects through sub_cont?ctors due to variou!
socio political sioations Fevalent and the Company has been exploriog ways to
re-deploy the surplus staff profitably. The company had not re-deployed tie surplus
staff till dare (August 2O0S).

2.3.24 The Company while sub-coDtracting the works, deployed its staff
induding Project Engineer, at the work site. On completion of the work or
stoppage of work for a long perioal these staff were to b€ re-deployed to other
needy sites. Audit noticed thar in respect of eighl works p€rraining to the pWD
which were stoppeavcompl€ted/t€rminated, the projecr slall wer€ r€tained at site for
perioals ranging fmm rwo !o 21 months withour work resulring in payment of idle
wages amounting to a 25.68lalh.

, 
_The 

Management srated (July 2005) rhar skeleton skfJ were rctained ar
ne srre lor prepararion of b ls, clipnr follow_up. mtnor recrifrcarion work and for
guarding the matedal at site. The rcply is not tenable as retention oJ staff at site
w-as not nec€ssary for cli?nr lollow up and preparadon of bills and was nor jusritied
tor such exrended periods up to 2l tuonrlN after completion of rhe work for ftinor
rccdfication and for guarding materials ar site.

Dfvcrsiflcario|r of acriviti€s

2.3.25 In order to improve its tujnover rhe Company diveNified (February
2001) ns acrivity to coll€ction of loll on behalf of nolfi" wort. ifv",tnJfHighways) Departhent. The company was awarded rhe right to collect toll on the
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besis of open t€nder in four cases by PWD and by direct allotment in one case oy

i."" l"i-"nu** Development corporation oI Kerala Lidited (RBDCK) on

IumD-sum contract basis. The workmg r€sun of lhe toll colleclion actidty during

,i" iiu" u""o 
"nalng 

zoo+-05 were as given in Atmcxlrr 16'

Auatrt altalysis revealed that;

. .Ihe company hail not conalucted any prcli$inary 
""ff]t -s"t*y. i

".i."" il ".""" 
revenue collection in the case of Munambam

t"r*J* -U "***i 
PerumpadapPu Br:dge Further in the case of

;;il; - eroor eridge and rundannoo' - Thevam Btidge the

Company conducted only 12 nours anil 24 hotls suvey r€spectively'

befoE submbsion of bid The reducrion on account of retum tickets and

-n."".ao U"U"o werc not reckoneil for the put?ose of estiniation of

io.o." fm failure of the ComPany to estimate toll collectiln in a

' realistic manner, prior to bidditrg" resllted in cash locs to the ixtent oI

ii: trt tt in fo* 1"tti"t no 1 to 4 of Ann€xur€ 16) contracts secued on

"o*-""+t 
o*t" and the toll collection activity ended up in a ner

aggregate loss of 11 12 crore'

. The agr€ement t€rms provriled for remicance of the license fee' to PwD

"l "*",* ..t 
"Ouf" 

of remlttancP' and non'remittance atEacted inter€st

:r?iJ ;t*;. ;" 
'ompanv 

rail.d ro remir ? r'70 cmre out or

io.ol."* *i"u* " 'pspect 
of five toll collection contracts owing to

-"i"t- "i 
i"it**t 

"tigation' 
further tenders subnitted for right lo

olt 
"ott"Oon 

since 20oL-02' were rcjected by the P\ArD ln one case

i"r.J"""**"t*"1 th€ chief Engineer PwD (HiShways) claioed

)^,,^*-,*ot a,,"* of t 2.62 c-rore inclusive of interest' md penalty

li t'o *"t"f "o 
to t* 2004 In the remarning cales' claims were yet

i"",i*Jj,"-,i"'"'.*'IliTi'li1,l*il1^3"T:;Tllfr I"TL
panicipadng in rcnders for right ro ton c(

th" ,rork ro priuate ag*ncies involving redudion in revenue amounung ro

ii.oi ..or.tr,* 
"otp"red 

to the rat€s off€red in ihe previous contacts

ir ,i" i"-n-n *o'tuicateil that the 
'ates 

off€red bv th€ companv

werc not rcalistic

i[ . u" t*i t"a o rwo tv tle loll coue'ting agencv
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The Managemenv covernment srateal (July 20OS) that reducrion in toll
rcv€nue was on account of r€duction in raffic due to restrictions imposed byGovemme 

.in 
sand mining and rhar penalrjes imposed in respefl ot K;nddnoor_

I nevara roit have been wdrved by covemmenr The reply is nor rendblp rn rle lighr
oI reduced off€rs by private agencies for the subsequ€nt contraca and os woiwr"f
penalty 'ylould not absolve the Conpany ton its liability oI puyment of $e licence

2.3.26 The work rclating ro Chowara Vr'ater Supply Augmenration Scheme of
Kerala Water Aurhoriry was a\4rarrded (Augusl 1998) to the Company acting in
consonium with Water and por^,er Consultancy Sewices India fim]ted
(a Govemment of India €nterprise), on guideline basis. The estidrate submitted by
th€ CompaDy was rejecred on the basis ot recommendation of a Committee
consdtuted (December l9g9) by Government since a consensus on cosl could not
be anived at. K€rala Warer Aurhority thereupon invited (July 2000) open tenders and
the Company acting as a lead parlner for a mnsortrum ot three private contractors
qxoted (Augusr 2001) for the project at { 57.18 crofe. Tte contnct was awarded
(March 2003) to rhe Company at a negotiared price of t sO.ra crore. fmugi the
scheduled date of completion of work has expired (March 2002), only-35.71
per ceri (value I 20.05 croE) of the work has so far (May 20OS) beed com;laed.

-. 
Audit scruriny revealed rhal rhe Cohpany hdd been actng ds a lead paffer ro

me conmrtium tbr rhis work and quoted tor rhe work on beha ot the othpr firms
owning full legal r€sponsibility for all the liabitities arising out of the work. Th;
Company's only gain from the projecr was a ma_rgin of a 1.80 crore which \ras
added to the cost estimate submitteal to tbe Kerala Warer Authodty at th€ insiance
of the consoniuh padners. It vras fudher noticed that the Company acting as ;;
lead partner !o rhe contract was also nor aware of the rnargin oiprofit incliudea in
lhe cost with a view to obtaining its alue share.

The Management shted (July 20OS) that the pmfit margin of coruoniumpanneN wes not Flevant to it as it could make a prolit of t 1.BO crore without
making ary investment. Th€ reply is not renable as, the Company, irj violarion ofits objective of conuoiling the excessive presence ol private cootractors intJovemrnent works, acted as a conduit for a
Government contract. 

private consortium in bagging a
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lAudit Paragraph 23A-2326 containing in the Repon oI- tt€

"".J""il"t -o i"aL"r General of ln'lia for the year ended on 31" March

2005 (Commercial) l
1. When the Committee enquired about the ongoing works of the

a"*o'#""'.*"* t"ott"O that more than two bundred works for I 1700

.'r1."'-"'* *"rn, o. * o'"seni The commiftee was concemed to not€ that the

i]"."*" "",.*,L" 
the works firough private contrarbrs and did not take

;;':;;;;;;t''r $e worl's The comritteP pointed out that bv onrv

::i;:'";'";;;; compnv terminated the work ror { 18 crore and

accrued a net Ioss of { 8'29 crores

2. Regarding the query about the present gross margin of th€ ComPany'

,fr" -ia"rJ"nt*!."a that though the company was running on loss upto

zoo+ th" fi""ut ,tttu" hut irnproved considerably since 2008' The Commjttee

;;;;; ;;;;" thar euenrhough^rhe companv executed works ror a

minimum value of ? 27 75 crore lhe Lompany has done the v'ork only for

{ 11.26 cror€.

3. The ColDmittee was much displeased to not€ tlnt inordinate delay had

*.t *O.'tt 
"" 

**tdon of works- Th€ Company took thi(een years and

ii"J *oJ" to. *" .o*tmction of Jawahar Navodava vidhvalaya building

;; t; :;;" vears for the construcdon of Hospitat building for Medical

a"U"g" tn r** *t'ntt resulted in the cost overruo of I 1 49 crore and { 66 lald

i"""iut"V *" r.,"*" explained that th€ company had completed najority of

ti"'r^,".'"'""J *" perforrnunce of the company had improved far ftom tre

previous Years.

4. The Committee observed that the ComPany continu€d the works wiihout

"*"nli*", 
,i" O.tn *d loss ol each- work The Commiltee remarkpd that if the

Company had worked oul |he resuir ol eacn (omPleled work net loss cou-ld have

been reduced to a cenain extent

5. The Committee was aggrieved to note that { 76 lakh spent towards the

** 
"fr""Jv 

a*" coUa *t be;eafsed since the *orks vrere terminai€d at the nsk

a l cost of the ComPanY itself'
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6. Regarding the diveBion of mobilisation advance ro other pu4)oses the
Committee was of the opinion that Company wouh trave at teast cornitetea rhe
work against which mobilisation advance w
djsbursins sarary and aro""""*,",o 

".oi'rll]"fr"".Tffiil: *"frH tll
ttus rs a crysbt clear example ot rhe inesponsjbtlity ol rhe Compally in execldng
the wolk.

7. The Committee was coDceEed ro note that $e Company neither tooL
steps to obtain Iunds from Covemrhent nor presented the final bills in tine r4,hich
resulted in financial crunch and tora, participation in pWD tenalers. The Committee
criticised the company for the inordinate arelay in the presentation oI finar bills and
r€a.lisation of bills which adversely affecred the fund position of ihe Company.

_ & The Codmittee suggested that sjnce the works of the company \rere oflow quality, it was better to liquidate the company than allowing ii to exist, by

:T_ll! T asrpemenr rhar $e onsoins work aleady *a"*r.* Uy',r,"
Lompany should be complered by public Works Depanmenr. At rUs Ume Oe
witness requ€sred rhir beforp recommending for liquidarioo, rhe present posirion ofIne Lompany mighr a15o be (onsidered. He also expressed his hop€ that
management naving Fofessional qualification night improve the Cornpany.

9. The Codmitree suggesled that a study should be conducted for therejuvenation of the CompaDy by tnplemendng latest technology in the execurionoI work. The Committee also directed that considelng woNt situation of th€

::mpany, 
necessary steps should be taken by |}le covem_onr tor rt o i.p.ouem"nt

or tne uompany by handing over $e aLeady undenaken works to public work
Depanment.

. 10. The Commitree also suggested &at covernment should either examineoe necassity of rhe existence of Roaals anal Bridges Developdrem Corporation,
Roads and Inftajtucture Company, Ashwas pubuc Am*i t"" *. o, oi." *p" iochange &ose covemment ag€ncies to becohe financialy more leasible.

U. When the Committee criticis€d the surplus manpower and excessiveemploJee cost the vrittress informed ihar they had r€duceal the sraff pattem
according ro the rccommenalarions and had ralen 

"olr".,tuu 
ln"urur*. O"i 

"r"pointed out by the Accou ant ceneral.
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concluions / R€commcndationg

12. It€ Commitl€. is saddenld to note lhal by adlng iust a5 a Passive

agent, th€ Compatry temrinated th€ work for 18 crcr€s which resulted h a net

loss oI 8.29 cror$. It is also bewildering that 76 lalh spetr! towatds the

abcady complet€d work could |rot bG nalised cincc th€ works $rete t€rdinated

at lh. risk and cost of thc comPany. Th€ Committec' in this sin|ation

rlcomm€nals d|at thc ComPany clrould comPlGtcly do away with the Pnvailing
pracdc€ oI subletdng wotk! to sub corirtrtor3 fordrl{dlh'

13. The Committec observ$ that th€ tcchnlcal rtsources of the company

iD thc execution of l^ork ar€ Poo. in $!ality' The Committec dre'tlorc sugglstl

that the Company should 3eek to obtaiD advanccd te'hical expcrrtis€ along

with modern machircry as part of a rciuv€nation pmc$s'

ThiruvananthapuIam,
9-3-2017.

C. DIVAKIiAN,
Chairman'

Committee on Public Undertokings.

369t2Q17.
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APPENDIX I
SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSION/RECOMMENDAIIONS

ConclusionYRecommendations

Public

Depanment

The Committ€€ is saddened to nore that by acting
just as a passive agent, th€ Company terminat€d the

work for 18 crores vrhich resulted in a net loss of
8.29 crores. It is also bewildering rhat 76 lakh spefl

towards the already completed work could not b€

rcalised since the works were terminatd at the nsk
and cosr of the company. The Commirtee, in this

srruarron recommends that rhe company should

completely do away \./irh rhe prevailing pracrice of
subletting works to sub contracrors forthwith.

The Committee observes that the technical

resources of the company in rh€ execurion of work
ar€ poor in quatity. The Committee therefore

suggesb tnat llle Company should seek to oolarn

advanced technical expedse aloog with mod€rn
machinery as part oI a rejuvenation process.
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anreruh 14(R.l.t tt to i, ,@asrapr, 2,J.j 1 tu.I 23.j 3 )

.",:,'iJil.'i'j#:ffi T:'#:fi "T:';:Tt;i"Ifl* iffi ..lrnd durr4 rh. 0h yu, up to 2004-05
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(R'I.E d tn ia Pt'CnP^ 2.t.21)

Strt€m.ni shosing lmPo*q Pdrior ol K'i'l' Sl'k-Cdrtnctloo_'-' 
i.'po-rrir u''rcatrrl.rvevo6rpro2004{s
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